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Oklahoma 110 0 1000 70

Kanut 110 0 1000 14

Nebraska 2 110 .500 21

Ka. Stat 10 10 .000 0
Iowa (tat 10 10 .000 12

Miaaourt 0 0 0 0 .000 0

Came Tnii Weak,
hl.hnika vs. Montana Stat

Lincoln.
Missouri v. Drako at Columbia.
Kansas v. Iowa Stat at Ames.
Kansas Stats vs. Oklahoma at

Norman.
Y CUV CRAIG.

KinMt and Oklahoma obtained
Vint ownership of th Hi Six
lead, with Nebraska In third r1'-a-

a remit of th jrame played
last Saturday. Kansas and low

Plat, with ona Ions apiece.
th hotiom of th lint. MiMwwri

haa played no conference games
yet. thclr first Bif Pi engage-m- nt

coming Nw. t when they
meet th Knaa Aggiea.

Pig Jim BaiiMh led th hansm
Javhawkers id their 14 to 0 vtr
tory. hla PS-ya- gallop to a
touchdown on th opining kickofi
being: the briAt apt of the after-
noon. Kannaa relied almost en-iir.- lv

on atrairht football for their
victory after they had gained their

fiveeven oolnl ieaa. inrouiR
passes during; th afternoon. No

ttenouJ Injunei wer sustained by
any of the twenty-on- e men used
by Coach Harglsa In the game and
the Javhawkers should be In good
hap for their battle with Iowa

State this week end.
Oklahoma, with no conference

Provides for Light Weight

Team of Men Too Small

To Make Varsity.

HERB GISH COMMENTS

A plan has been suggested by
the University of Missouri, subject
to the acceptance of the Missouri
Valley conference, which would or-

ganize a "B" football team to meet
other teams in the state and the
proposed B teams of the other con-

ference members.
Commenting upon this Idea,

Herb Gish. director of athletics at.

the University of Nebraska, ex-

pressed himself as in favor of such
a plan in that it would offer more
opportunities for more men to par-

ticipate in competitive athletics.
Following the idea of increasing

the opportunities of active com-

petition. Mr. Gish offered a
counter plan In a "Pony" team to
include men below a certain
weight who are now unable to
compete with players of so much
greater weight.

Competition Question.
"Tha big-- difficulty," stated Mr.

Glsh, "would be in selecting a field
of competition for such a team."
He waa of the opinion that the
question as to what colleges and
what teams would meet this B
team could not be settled until the
team la organized.

Mr. Gish told of a plan similar
to the proponed plan which the Big
Ten tried several years ago but
came up against the problem of
classifying' the second and third
string- - players as to their position
on the varsity or B team.

The effect of such & team to in-

crease or decrease the public inter-
est In football, he believed, would
be practically unnoticeable. "It
would be Just another football
game," he said.

Mr. Giso. stated that the plan
proposed by Missouri had been
brought up before the conference
several years ago and while it was
discussed favorably, no definite
action waa taken, although the
conference seemed to favor action
that would tend to increase the op-

portunities for more men to enter
intercollegiate competition.

KAPPA BELTS TAKE
SPEEDBALL 3--0 WIN

Alpha XI Delta and Kappa Delta
(2) Monday evening played a hard
game of speedbs.ll in which the
Kappa Deltas came out ahead
with a score of 3 to 0.

Neither one of the teams were
able to do much scoring, and there
were no spectacular plays made
and no outstanding players. How-
ever, Mildred Gish helped the
Kappa Deltas to win, while Ada

. Reynolds was the star of the
Alpha Xi Delta team.

Tonight Lambda Gamma will
play Alpha Phi in the second round
of the women's speedball tourna-
ment.

Wednesday, Gamma Phi Beta
will play Alpha Chi Omega.

Phi Omega Pi will play Kappa
Phi Friday evening.

No games are scheduled for
Thursday evening.

Willard

IN BIG SIX

mg a take. Inl lo Texan
..i..w.itv. The Liiitlney team
scored first In the final pern! bul
could not slut' th concentrated
drive of th Tex ana lat In the
fourth quartet.

Missouri dioped Ua tV.ud game
in as many nurta when It a
troiinied hy New York university.
3 to 0. The Tigers wer expected
to i the game hut nit hy such a
score. iVach Owinn Henry will
have one m're
game, with IVake. to polmh up the
teamwork befnre the Bengal en-

ter their conference schedule.
Nebraska, oefenling Big Six

champion, had a touith time heat-

ing low Stale. Ability to gain
the extra point after touchdown
proved to be the deciding factor In

the game, with Fiahm doing the
booting.

Possibility Defeat.
After leading: 14 to 0 at the

half, the Hunkers were faced HQ

a poaaiPIIIIV Ol unreal laic in mr
final quarter after tirefe. eub
qurterback. had led the Cyclone
to two touchdown. An inter-
cepted pass stopped the final
Ames acoring march when they
had the ball on the 20-ya- line.

This week brings two more titu-

lar contests with Iowa State fac-

ing Kansaa at Lawrence and the
Aggies Journeying to Norman.
Nebraska and Mifsouri will both
play games, the
Huskers entertaining Montana
State at Lincoln and the Tigers
meeting Drake. Missouri Valley
champion. In Columbia.

SOCCEK
Pharmacy college vs. Ag col-

lege. Tuesday. 4:30. Drill field.
Dents vs. Engineers, Thurs-

day, 4:30, Drill field.
Two Mile Race.

The second of the series of
two mile races will be run Tues-

day afternoon at S o'clock. Any
student is eligible to enter the
rjce.

ISHIL

HAVE WIDE EXPERIENCE

Debaters Who Will Meet
English Here Oct. 27 in

Many Activities.

The two debaters. Alan G. Wil-

liams and Lloyd Po.spishil. who
will represent Nebraska agam.--t
the English team Monday evening.
Oct. 27. at the Temple theater,
have both had considerable expe-

rience in previous debates as well
as being active in various posi-

tions on the Nebraska campus.
Alan Williams, who is a senior

in the college of arts and sciences,
began his career as a debater In

high school where he was captain
of the Lincoln debate team. He
was graduated from Lincoln high
in 1927.

During the pa.st two years Wil-

liams has represented Nebraska in
debate against the teams from
Oxford university, England; Colo-

rado university, and Drake univer-
sity.

Williams In Activities.
Williams is also known on the

Nebraska campus for other activi-
ties, being a member of the Inno-
cents society, Corn Cobs. Student
council, chairman of the barb
council and president of the barb
political faction, Wesley players,
manager of Prairie Schooner, Y.
M. C. A. cabinet, Scabbard and
Blade, and captain of one of the
R. O. T. C. companies.

Pospishil, on the other hand, has
confined his activities more to de-

bating circles. He was graduated
from West Point high school in
1928 after representing that
school for .three years in oratory.

Won Freshman Cup.

His debating experience at Ne-

braska began by winning the
Freshman debate cup, given to a
freshman each year, in J 928. Last
year he, debated for Nebraska
against the University of Colo-
rado, Oklahoma, twice with Kan-
sas university, twice with Kansas
Aggies, and with the University
of Iowa.

Other activities in which Pos-
pishil is interested are Delta Theta
Phi, professional law fraternity;
Interfraternity council; and chair-
man of the Christian Foundation
gospel team.

Kansas U Sets Up New
Electric Scoreboard

LAWRENCE, Kas. An elec-
tric scoreboard with names and
numbers visible from all parts of
the field will be in use on
Kansas stadium field this season.
It is being put in readiness for
the first home game of the sea-
son that with Iowa State, on
Oct. 25.

Batteries 1646 N

NEBR.

RELIABLE SERVICE
ON ALL BATTERIES

(New Home Northwest Corner 17th and N)
PB0MPT DELIVERY ON RENTALS

WESTERN STORAGE BATTERY CO.

LINCOLN,

I Dcncharmcr

hired ftie to Ihe knrd of ,

the remumtn Hi Hi ni Ne-hrs.-

will ly In. Ili l.reciul '

. .w mm
' Nbrat I: Missouri 0.

Ktnsas &0; Nebraska 0.
Kansas lute It; Nebraska

' Vun lnlrretin(. I ry Ihe
trail
ITK 'uckv Ihe Htiakrr have an-

easv opponent thia werk end n ,

( Vain Biblx might find himseii
jhard pressed fr men. It ley.
Mathls and Slaniey are tm in in- - .

jured Hat aa a result of the low a

State game.
Malnta and How ley are suffer-In- c

from shoulder injuries whi
i Bub Manley is loi.l up w.tb a l- -
i ankle.

The team haa been lalrly lutRy
In the number of Injuries ao lai
this fall but li lix.k as though the
streak of lurk haa finally broken.

p AMKS In ihe B.g Mx thia wk ;

...I u..t i.rsi.l.MltU. llhilW IlltWrM i s
much chance Nebraska ll.lt To

finish nar Ihe top in the fiu.tl
standings. If Ihe Kansas Aggled
knock the Oklahoma SiHmers f nun
their perch. Kansas ill be llic
only team left undefeated If they
manage to win from Iowa Slate.

Then, if Neoraeka lieata Kansas
Nov. , there will be a lie for firt
plac Now that we hae the final
standing si'ltled there is nohli.!
more to woiry armut.

Vhe oi.ly trouble with all of thi
ruessinir Is the word "if." It '

should l taken from the Kngll.-- h

language

TONPEK what the Huskr
" frosh thought lust Satuidxy

afternoon when the Oklahomu
yearlings started their brilliant

I

offensive drive erly in the fust
quarter? Ten to one they were
svmpalhizing with Ihe varsity and
decided lhat these Oklahoma oil-

men
'

wer a tough crew to lick.
The Oklahoma frosh Halted the '

game with a series of lateral
passe?, spinners, passe and what
not and had the Browne team un
in the air for several minutes.
After the Nebrakans started to
go. however, thoir opponents nevei
threatened seriously again.

VO PRACT1CK until further
1 N notice bit the book, is a

sign recently posted on the train-
ing room door of the University of
Wisconsin football iquad by Cohi n

Meanwell. who seldom loses
member of the team through low
grades on their part.

Mabe some of these people who
are screaming about the way col-

lege athletics are being
will change their

minds now. but it's hardly prob-

able.

J7ROM the camp of the
homa Acgies comes a story of

a voting' man who played football
for a week, although suffering a
leg injurv.

Pickett was the man's name.
When a?ked if he was hurt tht
Spartan declared that it was "just
a little twist." Coach Waldorf put
him in the M rimmage at center
and on the first play Pickett was
through the line, smearing the
play. .

After a few plays the coach no- -

ticed Pickett waa" slowing up at:d
called him to the sidelines. Hob- -

bling to Ihe edec of the field, the
plaver collapsed.

The leg was placed in a hesyl
cast, and Pickett admitted he had
strod the torture for clays to got
to plR.v. '

Soma man!
'

IIA1I7S TaNNOI NCKS ;
j

pkhshim; riflk
STAFFASSIST.NTS

Carl Hahn. major general of
Pershing Rifles, yesterday an- -

nounced his selections for Ftaff as- -

sistants in historical and clcrcial
positions.

Jack Houck, Omaha, member of
Phi Delta Theta was appointed as
national historian for the society.
Milton Gish, Lincoln, affiliated
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon was
named assistant adjutant with
rank of captain.

William Spear. Genoa, a mem- - --

ber of Alpha Theta Chi was se- - 1

lected for one clercial position.
while Edward Evans. Omaha, of j
Phi Kappa Psi, was chosen for J

the other opening as clerk.

E. F. ESTES ACCEPTS
POSITION IN LINCOLN

E. F. Estes. graduate of the uni
versity in 1921, has resigned from
an actuarial position wim me
Bankers Reserve life of Omnha to
take up similar work with the
Bankers Life company of Lincoln.
He will move to Lincoln with his
lamuy in a snort lime.

Sides

in

mm m:iikskn'

j INJURIES

TOLL OF HUSKER

PIGSKIN TEAMS

Three Varsity. Ten Frosh

Players. Are Out of

Action for Time.

RQ WLE Y, MATHIS HURT

Quarterback Duties Fall
On Lewis Brown and

Wally Marrow.

i'he injury Jinx" ha finally
riiught up with the Nebiaska fiot-ta- ll

riuadi. Monday night it Mas
found that three vaisity and ten
rphmn tiliiviM were carr in

nJurM whll.n mi,v hr,p lh,m ,
- . . . ' t ......

.in me Kanit? ir u"n nui.-- .

Itowlry and Malhis ieuved
shoulder' In June in the Iowa Slate
game which will pruDnniy aerp
them on the-- aldelinea this wrek
end and Mauley ha bad ankle.
Thu will 'eavo th quarterback
tlu lea un til.' sliciuldei of Lewis
F!mwn and Wally Marrow for Ihe
garir with Montana itale this
ve-- end

Five Froth Out.
Five treithmen weie umpoiarily

ic nn veil tioui paiticipatlon aa
lesult of the tame Saturday. Kill- -

oil and Saii'r have knee injuries.
Kiloourne and Fischer are laid up
with bud ankles and Wolcott baa
a bad hip. Jay. Wuit. Murray.
Piinell and Huimbeck are also on
the injured list although they were
not hurt in the Oklahoma game.

Both the varsity and fronh
squad went thiough short drills
Ikiondav nighl with the men who
saw ac'tiou Saturday taking a little
rest. Dummv .scrimmage and calis
thenics formed the major portion
of the workout.

Public Workout Wednesday.
Coach Dana X. Bible and his

squad will get down to serious
woik with a lengthy scrimmage
on tap for Tuesday nighl and an-

other scrimmage, open to the pub-
lic, on Wednesday.

While the Montana State team i

does not have a verv impressive
record, it is hardly likely that the
coaching staf t will jun any chance
of a defeat. The game will fur-
nish an excellent place to give re-

serve material experience and will
probablv be used for this purpose.

Youn,?, who was badly battered
bv the lowaus. and Long, who led
the Huskei attack, will probably
see the game from the sidelines.
S t a n s b e r r y. Penney. Nelson,
Packer and other reset ve backs
will be in the game if the going
does not get too tough.

The Huskers and Bobcats are
not strangers on the gridiron, the
Montana eleven taking the short
end of a 26 to 6 score here in 192$.

1M ECTION BEN CI IKS
HAISCH FOR SEASON

L A W R E N C E. Ka. Frank
"Pete" Bausch of Wichita, center
on the K. 17. varsity last year, and
on the second team
last year, is definitely out of ath-

letic competition this year, due to
an infection on his leg- which has
been operated on. but has been
slow in healing. Bausch. who was
also a member of the basket ball
and track teams last year, will re- -

main out of these sports also, so )

as to preserve his eligibility in all
sports for next year.

His athletic participation at j

Wichita university has limited his i

participation in the Big Six to two
years.

Kecord Crowd Attends
kaiias-llHskr- ll (same

LAWRENCE. Kas. Total paid
admissions at the Kansas-Haeke- ll

night football game here last Fri- -
day was announced today as 12.-- j
456. Members of two bands,
squad members, administrative
parties, newspaper men and the
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TAKE
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ened tat fi hi. .111; tit Ihe lot I

to about tMi
Kansas' liie of the

la tlO.iM lit with iallall no

etpeu to I iledm lel

.ir dunlin g i

Inaugural til to Stoi
H iiiiigs from I'roth

Fiv hundred freshmen -- all Ihe
new students in Ihe college of ail
and mrniri one a wfk lislcn
lo l.ilure by prolessoi l'"

deartnirnla lo get a bread
rultuial foundation at the Ugin-nin- g

of their rtdlen rirwr.
Afler hearing Ihe faculty men.

firahmrn writ rcnirt of their
talk. These ar graded and must
I submitted in aatislactory form
or lh freshman fail in Ih course.

lit cans iher are so many
freshmen and an Inadequate sup-

ply of reader to grade lh par.
loud have been th new students
wail ovr do grading. Many
have been their complaint regard-
ing unfair mark.

To remerv lh old ayatem. un-

der which all paper wer giaded
In multiple of five, haa been
abandoned and a new plan

Taper now will b
marked F.xrclllent. Good. Passing,
or Rejected. If ley are good in
English and In subject content, a
grade of Excellent will be given.
If they lack on of these qualities
but have th other, the paper will
b mkrked Good. Th average
paper will be checked a Passing.
Inferior reports will be Rejected.

Prof. Roy K. Cochran, who has
charge of "freshmen lecture, long
ha favored a broader grading
system and i pleased to have Ihe
new plan put into effect this fall.

Ford re Hrjrla m
Heararcli to V. M. A.

Prof. Chai les Fordyce of the do-- 1

partment of educational psychoid- -

gy and measurements spent last
week end In Chicago attending j

the meeting of the national coun-- ,
ell of the V. M. C. A. w here he
gave a preliminary report on the
Investigations which he haa mails
In devising sceintific measure for I

selecting executive secretaries. Mr.
Fordyce is chairman of the re-

search department of the person-
nel division of the council.

Sixty Attrnd !M ret i lift
Of I'ullatlian Scirt

Palladian Literary society held
an open meeting at the Temple
Friday evening with about sixty
member and guests present.
Games were played during the
first part of the program and the
latter part was given over to the
program consisting of two vocal
solos by Merill Flood, and several
vocal duets by Mildred Melick and
Merrill Hood, accompanied by
V'erna Mae Easton. Miss Francis
Flood, an alumnus of the society.
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